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<;i VNT DIRIGIBLE COMPI ETES I ONG TRIP WHEN HANGER AT LAKEIHRST IS REACHED. This photograph shows the ZR-3 about to enter \ MEMBERS OE /R,3 CREW LEAVING THE SHIP AT LAKEHURST, N. J.. FIELD. Just as the dirigible touched the ground after her long trip members '

hangar after historic trip across the Atlantic. The ship traveled 5.066 miles at an average speed of 62 miles an hour. it, I nitcd News of the crew stepped out of the pilot car. The ship traveled for 81 hours and 17 minutes in making her trip from Germany to the United States.

GIANT RUDDER OF “DAUGHTER OE THE MOON.” This photograph (
.........

j <;REETED BY HIS WIFE AND MOTHER. Capt. fieorge V. Neele.

-hows the steering apparatus of the ZR-3 as it landed at Lakehurst and PRESIDENT f.OOLIDGE SPEAKS AT I NVEILING OE STATUE OE METHODIST BISHOP. Hundreds of Washingtonians and visitors m the city at- American observer aboard the ZR-3 during the trip from Germany meet-

pn-pared lo enter ths bandar. Four American passengers made the trip ) tended the unveiling ceremony veslerday. The statue represents Francis Ashury, pioneer preacher and organizer of Methodism, .and is located at Mount \ his wife and mother upon landing at Lakehurst field. . aP*\* tpp p**

from Germany to the United States. Wide World fhoi». ) Pleasant and Sixteenth streets.
'

C oprricht hy Harris * Kw.ng, < probably command the dingihle. w....; w»rid i mo..

WHITE INDIANS ARRIVE IN WASHINGTON FOR AN EXAMINATION. Mr. and Mr*. R. O. Marsh and the \ his wife, the Princess Mary, daughter of the King and Queen of England, attending the unveiling, when President Cooljdge delivered an address and spoke of the pioneer preacher and
ihree alleged white Indians, brought to the United States by Mr Marsh Several men of science have declared \ children ’ both bo ? s

'
1116 chl,dren are

hish op as being one of the important factors in shaping the ideals of Americans. *'«•“« Photo
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HIGH OVER LONG BEACH, LONG ISLANU. Ibe Att-;5 atter leaving

nnnHiwe nc u,.-. n iindov nvinUTHN wvid TlNfftlN MFMnntAT The water was turned on for the first time, Mrs. Cool- 1 the headquarters of the Hip Sing tong on Pennsylvania avenue. The On

Now York and passing over the Long Island resort. The great ship sud- AT OPENING OF NEW RAINBOW LWCOLN YES^WJp^‘j j
*b* Te MnyflovTr; CoL CO. Sheryl, military Leong headquarters, three doors away, is also cicely guarded hy the men

J—l-«m „f.ho Mrlv mornin- mist and the suburbanites were idgc watching the exhibition. Left to right—Capt. Adolphus Andrews, commander of the President s yaun, me Maynower,
,; fhete.

U“ ÎU ? aide to the President; Mrs. CogUjt»iaiUMm ¦ ¦¦ ¦— ¦
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